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Stimulating, High Gliber

The JounNnL has been cuite heloful
to me during the past couple of years.
Topics and articles are more stimulating
and of higher caliber than they were a
few years ago.

Edwin A. Karlow
Chairman, Departm€nt of Physics

College of Arts ond Sciences
Loma Linda Univ€rsity

Riverside. California

Of Great Value
Thankyou very much for sending Tur

JouRNAr oF ADVENT|ST EDUCAT|ON regu,
larly. lt is of great value to us.

P. .Judson Moses

,o r,n o " o,r'rl t?li??..fflX
Andhra Pradesh, India

Favors One Entry level
for Nurcing

ln her article "Should There Be Two
Entry Levels Into Nursing? Yes" (De-
cem6er '1986-January 1987 issue),
Margaret Peterson supports making a
distinction between the technical nurse
(A.D.N.) and the professional nurse
(B.S.N.).  I  drsagree.

1. The two-year progrdm should be
available for persons with nonnursing
col lege experience or mi l i tary training.
Many of the qualifications Ms. Peterson
says are provrded by the four-year
degree could be obtained through mil-
i tary training. In addit ion, people who
have switched their major to nursing
af te r  p rev ious  co l lege exper ience
should be able to get an A.D.N. and not
have to study for additional years to
obtain a B.S.N.

2. Ihefour-year degree requires too
mdny unn€cessary courses. For rn-
stance, what does history have to do
with nursing? | do not think that nursing
students should have to take extra
courses that do not pertain to their
maJor.

3. fhere should not be a distinction
between technical and professional
nurses because both have to oass stdte
boards. Ms. Peterson says that "the cur-
rent regtstered nurse I icensi ng exam i na-
tion is more suited to testing the A.D.N.
graduate rather than the B.S.N. grodu-
ate." I disagree. lf anyone has an advan-

tage on the examinat ion, i t  should
be the four-year nursing student. lf
added years of nursing training cause
one to be less oreoared for the dimen-
sions covered by the examination, this
should give additional support to main-
tainrng one entry level into the pro-
fession.

The alricle presents many positive
reasons for pursuing afour-year degree.
However, this program does not fit
everyone's background or future goals.
El iminat ing the A.D.N. as a qual i f icat ion
for an R.N. could prevent many excel-
lent candidates from cl'roosrnq the field
of nursing.

'il:l\x;i,x:T
Gr eenjri er, f-ennessee

o Recognizing the value of baccalaureate
nursing education begrns with an apprecia-
tion of the value of nursing education in the
college/university setting. Both associate
degree (A.D.) and baccalaureate degree
(B S.) graduates are products of a col-
lese/university education. Therefore,
general educatton courses such as history,
speech, and literature are rntegral compo-
nents of a B.S. program and often an A D.
prosram. College education should include
an intellectual, historical, and analytical
dimension Life experiences, such as mil-
itary training, can often contribute to these
dimensions but cdnnot be ex,pected to
replace a college educatron.

\Vhen taken out of context the statement
regarding the state board exams can t>e
nisleading. ln the afticle, this statement
referred to the North Dakota action where
asssoaate degree graduates would be tak-
ing the practicdl nurses licensing exam

Baccalaureate nursing education does
not cause one to be less prepared" for the
state board examination. lt fully prepares its
graduates, equipping them with a broad
theoretical knowledge that they can utiltze
both in todav's societv and in the world of
th e futu re. - Margaret Peterso n.

Adventists and Peace
Mywife (whoteaches in an SDA high

school in Sydney) and I have much
aporeciated the JOURNAL and have
found several extrd-helpful articles re-
cently. Howo'rer, I consider Charles
Martin's "The Church and Military Ser-
vice" (December 1986-ianuary'1987)
quite a letdown. Both this article and
the book review by C. E. Bracebridge

apoeared to be rather one-sided.
In both cases the authors seem quite

unaware of the GC stdtement on peace
that apoeared in the Adventist Review
of June 30, 1985.

ln Australia recently we have had
some thoughtful discussions on the
topic of the Christian's attitude toward
peace and war. The South Pacific Divi-
sion president, writing in the division
paper, spoke of ourresponsibilityto be
peacemakers in a world of conflict and
war. This peacemaker's perspective
should be used to view particular
details such as conscientious coopera-
tion or conscientious objection. More
impoftantly, though, it makes clear our
responsibility to prevent conflict rather
than simply alleviate the suffering it
CAUSCS.

Histor ical ly the SDA Church has
never 5efore had the opportunity to
playa role in the prevention of war, but
has always shouldered a war-alleviating
role. Much of Ellen White's counsel on
conscientious cooperation in wartime
was based on the condit ions that
existed at the time of the U.S. Civil \(/ar.

This occurred well before fission,
fusion, neutrons, and MAD (mutually
assured destruction). In searching for
principles to use prior to war, in coun-
tries outside the U.S., and in wars
abroad, we may need to rely more on
the principles found in the New Testa-
ment.

lf according to the 1954 action by
the General Conference Committee,
Seventh-day Adve ntists are to render
all possible service to sdve human life,
then their most effective service will be
to defuse conflict and prevent war.

fhe need for such prevention is
much greater today, after 40 years of
cold war and nuclear threat. As a Men-
nonite peace activist recently said,"Nuclear war technology has raced far
ahead of our theology, now our the-
ology is struggling to catch up."

Since World War ll the sup€roowers
have armed the mselves in more sophis-
ticated and deadly ways. Constantly
we hear of threats and counterthreats,
al l iances and susoicion and fear and
propaganda. Military men have great
influence in our governmental poliry,
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IV.

apprOve 0f the pefs0n's sOluti0n t0
the problem.

Consider Bible promises on the
worth 0f lhe individual.
A. Romans 8:16 "We 

are the chi l -
d r e n o f G o d . . . "

B. Psalm 103:13 "Like 
as a Father

pi t ieth his chi ldren .  .  . "
C. Proverbs 14:26 "His 

chi ldren
shal l  have a place of refuge."

D .  J e r e m i a h  4 9 : 1  1  " L e a v e  
t h y

fatherless chi ldren, I  wi l l  pre-
serve them al ive .  .  . "
lsaiah 54:1 3 

"Great 
shal l  be the

peace of thy chi ldren."
Ph i l ipp ians  1 :13  "1  

can do  a l l
things through Christ  .  .  . "
Psa lm 145:1r5 ,  16  "Thou g ives t
them theif  meat in due season
. .  .  and sat isf i€st,  the desife of
every l iv ing thing."
Hebrews 2:1 1 "For which cause
He is not ashamed to cal l  them
brethren .  .  . "

t .  1  John 3 : l  
"Beho ld ,  

what  man-
ner of lovc the [.'athcr hath be-
stowcd upon us, that, we should
be called the sons of God . . ."

J.  Hebrews 4: 1 5 "We 
have. .a

high pr iest which .  .  .  was in al l
points tempted like as we are

f.  Psafm 34:18 "The 
Lord is nigh

unto them that, are of a broken
heart, . . ."

1 , .  Ezek ie l  lB :32  "For  I  have no
pleasure in the death of him that
dieth . . . wherefore turn your-
selves, and l ive ye .  .  . "

M. Jeremiah 31:3 "Yea, I  have loved
thee with an everlast ing love:
therefore with lovingkindness
have I  drawn thee."

N. lsaiah 49:1l l  "Can 
a woman for-

gel her sucking chi ld? .  .  .  yea,
they may forget, yet will I not,
forget, thee."

Suggested activities
A. Have students write a letter con-

vincing someone their  own age
nut  to  commi t  su ic ide .

B. Suggest role-playing si tuat i0ns
(a) manning a suicide hot l ine,
(b) one fr iend tel l ing another
that he or she is contemplat ing
suicide, (c) one fr iend quest ion-
ing another about possible sur-
cide.

C. Use case-study approach; ask
students how they would re-
spond, what they would do.

Conclusion
Our adolescents d0 not have to self-

destruct. Adolescence is not terminal, it
is transitional. This transiti0n can be
either creative or destructive. We can
prevent teen suicide by sending 0ur stu-
dents the loud, clear message, "You're

not alone. we-your teachers, your fam-
ily, your church-will take the adoles-
cent, i0urney with yOu. We love you and
want to help."

Suggested Resource Materials
Greg Laurie. Teenage Suicide: The []ltimate

l'leapon, Answers Ffom the Bible. Booklet availa-
ble from Harvest Ministf ies, 61 1 5 Arl ington Ave.,
Riverside, CA.

Suicide Preventi0n Materials. Cherry Creek
Sch0ols. Mil ton W. Schmidt, Direct0r 0f Inst i tu-
t ional Smvices, 4700 S. Yosemitc St.,  Englewood
C0 U01 I 1 In-service an :esource Guide (93.50).
Student Curriculum Man al ($2.50). Intervention
Training Manual ($3.00) Project Directof 's Man-
ua l  ($6 .00)

Suicide Preventr0n and EducatiOn Center, 982
F)astern Parkway, Suite 200. Louisvi l le, KY 4021 7.
Materials hr school personneI and students (write
lor price ).

Inf0rmat, i0n 0ff icer, Suicide Inf0rmati0n and

Education Centre, Suite 103,732-14 St. NW, Cal-
gary, Alberta T2N 2A4, Canada (write for price).

Help Hotl ine, P.0. Box 46, Youngstown, 0H
44501. Teacher's curr iculum and guide (Grades
9-12) ,  $7 .00 .

Ann Arbor Publishers, Inc., P.0. Box 7249,
Naples, FL 33941, "Preventing 

Teenage Suicide,"
$5 .00 .

Suicide Prevention Center. 184 Salem Ave.,
Dayton,0H 45406. Pamphlets: "Children 

and Sui-
c ide"  ($ .30) ,  "Su ic ide  

and Youth"  ($ .25) ,  "Su i -

cide Prevenlion in Educational Sett ings" (9.30),"Ado lescent  
Su ic ide  Schoo l  Pro jec t "  (9 .25) ,

"Classroom 
Guide forTeachers(,1r. and Sr. High)"

($2 .00  ) .

F'OOTNOTES

I Marv Mi l lef ,  Suic ide Interven[ ion,"  The Center for
InfOfmat, i0n 0n Sulc ide.  Sui te 63,6f167 Gol fc |est  Dr. .  San
Diceo, CA 92 I 1 L

2 Suit:ide Surveillarc{r, Centers fOr Disease Control.
A[lant€. (]eofgia, I 970-1 980.

i r  l \4 i l ler ,  p.3.
a A. Lynch. Redesigning lr�hlll Health S'r:rvlces (New

York:  Human Sclenccs Press,  l9B3),  p.  92.
5 ,J.  lsherwood, K.  S.  Adam, and A.  R.  Hornblow, 

"L i fe

Event, Stress, Psych0social Factors, Sujcidc Attempt and
Auh-Accident Procl ivity. " 

I'sychls1n aLi c Rcsoarc,4, vol.
2673 (  1982).  pp.  371-383.

6 Mi l lcr ,  p.  3.
7 J. Jurnovoy and D. ,Jenness. 

"Teenage 
Suicirle, Good

Houst:keeping (,lanuary 1984). pp. Bg-94; Catherine
0'Nei l l .  No Tomorrow: Teen Suic idc in America."
Washingbn /'ost, llealrh Scction (April 23, 1986). p. 15.

8  M i l l m ,  p .  1 L
s Adapted l rom F] la ine Hals.  

"Suic idc 
Prevent j0n."

Ilealth Educati1n (August/Septembcr tSB5), pp. 45-42.
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and their peace-through-strength ap-
proach is seldom challenged by Chris-
tian ethics. As a result, the arms race
consumes the best of mind and means.

ln nuclear wars the question of com-
batanry and noncombatancy is largely
irrelevant.  With ovi l ian oooulat ions
being targeted, and the inadequacy of
surviving medical  services to treat
civilian burn, blast, and radiation casu-
alties, it is no longer as clear where a
Christian serves his or her country best
in time of war.

lf we roriew the conflicts since the
American Civil War, are we satisfied
with the results of conscientious co-
operation? Did medics help Hrtler and
lmperial Japan to brutalize their foes?
Did conscientious cooperation also put
Adventist medics from the U.S., Austra-
lia, and other countries into the Vietnam
war to bolster the essential medical
forces without which modern combat
troops will not go into battle?

ln reality, however, the most impor-
tdnt question is not what to do in war-
ti me but what attitudes we hold before
wars break out. What messaqe have

SDA's been sending to government
leaders? Have we encouraged them to
seek military solutions, or have we sug-
gested alternatives? Have we strongly
uphe ld  God 's  method o f  peace
through justice and reco4ciliation? Do
we consider matters of war and peace
important in exercising our vote? Do
we help to elect political representa-
tives who are hawks or doves, who are
nationalistic or who hold a broader
worldview?

The high ethical ideals of Adventism
should give us a unique enlightened
view on many issues of war and peace.
What is our aftitude toward nucleartest-
ing, the "Star Wars" proposal, and dis-
armament? As a church we have a great
opportu nity to exercise an i nternationa I
ethical responsibility. Just imagine the
influence for good if Adventists told al I
political parties theywould notvote for
anyone with a "peace 

through strength"
platform. l(hy has not this happened
akeady? Perhaps our traditional views
of noncombatancy, party political alle-
giance, and the divorce of Christian
ethics from personal and political deci-
sion making are part of the problem.

r ea cher,s,u," r..n n i.Bi rYo?f,$
Thornleigh, New SouthlVales
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